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FOR TIIE .PRoPRIETOIt
nv wxLianpr. ii..PpRTER

TP,RIIIS OP 'Piriit.icATiore
The CARLIALF: iiERILb Is published weekly on a 'large

sheet COlltainhig tiienty.eight columns. nod furnished
to subscribers-at $1.50 :pald, strictly in advance:
$1..76 ifpaidwithin.pre year; or 82 in all cases when
'payment. Is delayed mntil after Use expiratio I of the
year." Ni, subscriptions received for n lesseriod than
six months, awl none discontinued until ni l arroarages
are paid: unless at the option ails." publisher. Papers
sent tosubserlberii living 'out of Cumberland enmity
must be paid fur in advance. or the payment 'W051111104
by 'slime responsible person living In Cumberlandcoml.,
ty. These terms will , be rigidly adhered to, la all '
mies. • •

•

• •

—jk_DVOlCTiSE3firfNTS.,

' Advertisements will be rharne4,sl.oo per square of
tyre] ve linen not ilireu Insertions, and 25 coots for earl.'
subsequent insertion.- All ad,r'ttisrioouts of less than
twelve lines vonSidere.l as, a square.
• Advertt.•:mews f riser ted buldre Marringeeand deaths
rents per.litie for first inseetlon, and 4 cents per line

for sirbseque it Insertions. , Counninileations on sub.
jarts Of 'Wilted or Individual interest Win be charged
a eta. 11..r litre. The Proprietor will not be respousl•

In damages for errors in advertlsonintot4, Obituary
notices or Alarriages toot exceeding five lines, will be
inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING

The Carlisle lierala JOB • WI, •In the
largest mid most eeinuldte establithineut Li the enmity
Tiny° .gootP Pre•vica. mei a general variety .d material
suited furplain and Finley work.,of nt ery,kind eaabits
ua to di; Job et-intim; at 00 shortest maim;at,d 0.2 the

•
•• mist • reabonable terms. Persons in 'cant of

•• Blank,or au thing..in.,the 'Jobbing line,vaill find it,to
their Interest to,nive us a salt, _Every Variety of Blanks

• constantly to bond.

eoctlf 3ufo>•motiou
IT. S. GOVIe:II,NNI

President—JAMES •
Vies I'rosl4lo.lit—.lolCl C.
Secretory of State —Oen. I,eyelo Certh. ,
Sycretary of loterlor—JecOo 171.10aPsosi.
Searetiry orfrcemory—liovirt.L COllO.
Secretory of %for—jowl 11. Storm
Secretary, of Novy —tette 'focer.f.
Post 3lneter .

Attorooftlonoral—JEitelkil II.S.
ChlufJustlee of the United States—lt. TANGY

STATE' GOVERNMENT
• Wriernor—JA3ll.s Pol.l.of•Te. •. ,

• .

Secretary Of St:ItreANDRCW (1. CURTIN.
Stirvoy..r•lioneral—.lxcoß Far, JR. ' • .
Auditor flooorol—,linty R;)Va......
Treostifer-11,NIti S. MIO:11.0,. • -
3 ti.licrs of tloi Supreme I:Ourt—A:. I.BIIIN, J. M. ARM

"Ikiiwxy, W. IL Lownin 1.7. W. WnnimAßlL .1..C. Roux.

'QOU4T.Y, OFFICERS
..... ....

Ahs,elato Judges,-llun.bael- Cocklln, •Snmyt
Wuodliorti. ' •

Dihtrict Attorjinj.—Wm. ,t4..arer. •,•

1..,5•91.,n0tnry-11:1111e1li. Nooll..- • •
M. (111,gg

Register—Wllll.itn
E===

Or.
County TruatUr, Seiumuteut
2=llZ=2=l. .

Co.utity r..111.11i4..1.....r.,,t;...n4e M. I.lraliarn, IV'Main
)1. Ilendors at, .iu.lrew Kerr. Our ta. COUT.OlbOO"el,5
Mit.hael Wipe. -

• . ,

jr
- trio I'onr-I)eorge. Brindle, John C.

Brawn:oam.! 'Britt. Suporintoodeut of Pour does,
—Josepti Lobad.... .. .... .. .

B011(11111 OFFICERS
• . : .

~

. .
..,

.. -
.

_

Chief:Burgess— Robert. !will.. Jr. ' -
Assistant Burgess—tloorgo Handel.
*T.,vrd Coundl—J. B. l'ark•er Wresitlent) John Out-

shell, 1A1111,4 Callio,sr., Ftual•llu Gardner, Sinan..l.slar-
tln. Piller Jlonyer, i'lt:uat.I Wetiel,-J, D. Bothell, Jacob
Dotty'.
Clerk to Cleunell.—Wut. 11. IVettel.

Cohstaliles=John ;iphar, MO Constable: 'tube:a
--, . llctrsrtne., , %Vara Constable.

1 Juelkceof the Peaeo—tiftrga Ego, David Sullth, MI-
Tehsel Ilaaeotab,•:itephonKeepers.

0
Cli U MBES

. .
Flrist Presbyterial. Chunit, Northuest augle of Cen-

tro Sloare. 1100. Lionwa) Wing Past or.—rzurticom
ever; u uday Morning ut II o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock'
P. M.

Necouti l'resbyterhul Church, corner ofsouth sooner
, Mid Ponaret ,t: Gets. Roy. Mr Mils, Pastor, Services
I commence at It o'clock, A. 31., nod 7 o'cloek P. 31.

Si. Julius Church. Ephroolt torthenitankle of
Centro d lo,ro. Atcy..l ih ii. Mon., Rector. Services.
At I t o'clock A. 31,. atoll 4 o'clock, P. M.

Letleeran !lurch, Bedford between Mull'
and-Lenn t)eiibtle,.its A—Loviljaeoli.Fry,-Pitstor.—:i.e'ry lees
at 11 Weloete.':tr3l..., Mid 7 o'doel: P. 31t•'

thirefan Itero-rinele'Clturelt, between llan.
over and Pitt streets. Itev.,A. 11.1Crettier, Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clocii A. 51, acrd I.C/2 1.elotil; P. 31. •

Methodist Church. (tired charge) corner of Millet and
Pitt Streets.. Ito. It. D.Chamber++, 1'..10r.
11 o'clock A. at.d tP s o'clock P. M.

Methodist E. ilureli second'charge.) Iter.,Aoutas
Daugherty. Pastor. Services in College, Chanel, at 11
o'clock A. 31. end 4 o'clork, I'. 31

Itoluatl Ratitelie Char. h, Pomfret liar Fast street,
Rev. Janus Barrett. Paster. tierriees on the, 2nd Sun
day of eauls

tiertioui Luthuran Church cori,r of I'uotfr^t nod
Bedlurd streets. floe. I. P. Neechold, Paiiter., Service
at lu;j A. M.

94-1111,111. changes iu the above are ileresmry the
properperSone Ate requested to to illy us.

DICF.IN.SUN COLLEGE
hey. Charles Cidlins, D, ❑., President and Professor of

Mural :wiener.
Ilse. I: srinsn M. Johnson, D. 11, Professor of Philoso-

phy ant falg.lisli Literals. e.
,Jinnes 11' Mannish, A. 31., Professor of trident Lon-

gn3gns. •

Rev. 11,;91. 1.. ILmwell ,A. M.. Profenior of 3.l2ithrolatn illlam 0. 11'11610,k. M., Profe.tbur of .Natulto le.mo
awl Copal, of Mtueotn.

Alexander A. M., Trolenor•of 41lebrew and
Idadern. I.l.4:tinges.

:,;akitttel U. Iliiltuuu, A. 51.,yrincipal. Um Grammar
5c1.1.411.

L. F, Ptireell, A. 11.. Arlatant.hi the graltwiar &LIM

BOARD OF' .CllOOl, DIREC MILS
,Audr, w illair. President, 11. Saxton, P. Quigley, E.

forbl/11.3..1. 1/. %% illuans, .1. Humalton. denrriaryolasun
W. Eby, Treasurer, Joku Sphxr, 31eNseuger. Aleet,ou
One le.v lily u'reacirYlontl.tat 8 o'cluck`A. 31. AL Ed•
outiun

6:ORPORATI.u.NB
A "

CARLISLA DEP.I7 IWAK.—Preslclent, Richard Parker.
Cashier. Wni.3l.lleetenn Clerks. J. I. llosier. N. C.31us
gahnan, C. W. Reed ; DireetorOlieltard Parker. Will. It.

Ilugh :quart, Thomas 111l It. C. tlondward,jelni- Sanders., 31Zosus Bricker, Abram Resler, JacobLelby.
Crstusimoto {'ALLEY-RAIL ROAD Cutirgsr--Prealdeut,

grolerick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward 31.Middle; Superintendent, U. N.-Lull. Passenger trains-twice a day. EastAvaid leaving Carlisle aC lily o'HikkA 31. auM o'clock 1'.31. Tau trains every dayWestward, leaving Carlisle at 10,00 o'clock A, M., non2.00 P. M.
u.1.• AND WATLR CourANY.--President, Fred.

trick IVatti.; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Wm.H, IleetdiL; Directors: Watts, Patter, I.eum.el Todd. Wet. M. Iteetem, Henry Suntm,, J. %V. 51.y,Juba U. ttorgas. It. C. Woodward. and E. M. 111.1.11 e
CUttaattAsto VALLEV 114:16.—Prsidoilt,Jolla S. t.ter.rett ; Gabler. 11. A. Sturceoni 'retie, Joe. C. Hoffer.—

Directera. Jain S. ,terrett. V. to. Rer, lelchuir 'lrene-
men, ItlebArd Wendt, John C. Dunlap, holA. C. titer;OA,U. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John thh;tep.

socitTIES
Cututtriend StarsLodge No. 197, A..Y. meets at.,Marlon Hall on the 2nd mot 4th Tuesdays of everyMouth.,
St..lohna 1.1.1.T0 No 2.4 A. Y. 31. Mode 'ld Thumday of each I.lnntl.att.3:ntion Hall.Carlisle 1..1.0 Nodi 1. 0. of U. F. Meets Monday

evening, at 'hunts building. •

VIRE . UMPANIES

• The Union Fire Company Irai organized' Inl7BB.Preside...lt, R. Corumau; Vice president, 31.
Porter; Secretary, A. It, Ewing; Treasurer," Peter Mon.
yen Company meets,the tint'Saturday In March. June..a Ttatutter, and OecCtuber. •

The Cumberland Fire CoMpany was Instituted Febru.
_cry 18, MP. President, Robert !O(Cartney: Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer H.. S. totter, The aninuinymeets on thejliird Eatuilday of January, 'April, July,
and October.

The Good Will nose Ooinpaby wets instituted In March,
1855. Tree'dent, 11..A. Surgeon;ylre l'retident.
B. McCartuni: Secretary; eatn'uel 11. Gould; Treasurer,Joaeph 41). Halbert. The. company meets the umpd.
Saturday of ,JauutuTi-irprih—JulyprlitrOeraSol..

-
-

RATES OF POSTAGE
Postage onall latierspf ottp.hsif onncauelglit or An;

der, 8 centspropaid, except to California or Oregon.
'which Is 10 cen.s prepaid:. , ' •

Postage nu the ...Harald "—'within the County, free.'Wlthin.the State 13 cents per oar, Tuany part.pfthe
United States 20 cblifs.. 'Postagiunairerei.eione
under 3 ounces In height;pee.pald 'er t .0 eerie111n1Sid• AdVOrtif.d!!,ttqll, tql4thliti U4lst4dvortgalne ~ . ,

EI)ITE ANll .

poetrii.
For the ilerahl

THE fitTICIDE. ,

"Ono more unfortunate, weary of breath, '
`Rashly f niportunnte,gone.lo her death." •

Where the rolling waters of dark Cevennes flow, .
Tossing, irttheir aportivenesa, rape of gllatening snow,
Where majestic f trentni-nliont,"wild, and drone,.
latering )n chorus, no,tea oY tanddenlng fear,

•A mother cries to film above, „

' "Save me, save me,hod of love!
-Husband, wealth, ny; bopoall goes,

• Dlust'l linger herealone?' , '

See-yon-gurgling-whirlphalTaieellths more aud,more,.Ihiog lts tale of sorrow, leaping to the chore. •
Ni, mate, no child. no world, no hand toAare,'
Nothing now ofcheer, savea watery grave., ,

•
Now the rippling eddti,‘,' like the gentle wind,
Sweepingt he a ollan. low& uo trace behind;
And „the lenplog waters; blackening in the .hods,,
Shod a solemn grandeur o'er a grave self-mndo.

•Anom the bright nod glistening sum
. .

In rays of molten silver rum,
-

•
From trace to from shore toshore, -

• • Nor leave atrtee of madness more.
S., in the 'busy is erld, friends by thousands die,
Tic sir names are lost, they lire not e'en IIfmemory.
Hut, oh. rejoice! kglerious hopelsphew, -

That we should... lay our treasures up In Heaven."
• •

~alltlflll
To the 'People of Pennoylvonla.

The Ame'icon Republiban State Committee
-appointed by the Convention which nominated
David Wilimit for Governor, William Mil!ward
far Canal ComMisbioner, and Joseph J. Lewis

ml-o.lmea Week tor_Judges of the Supreme
C.turtisppeal 'to you for their- election, he- -
eause--theyLbelieve-that—the=best.---andl-higheti-
Intiirests.of the. CoMmonwealth would tie sub-
served flwreby.,

Mr.,Wilmopt election would ,be a pro(01 .,
against the Democratic phlicy which has flit;
-teried-forty millions of 'public debt -upon the
people .; which linaoppressed-them with-tiner-
cue to imion ; which has connived at the grose•
est, pionlat ois of State officers Which ha
maititaineal corrupt mil:spectilating meri

ig Ipu 1110 poattioiii wlitch bae I eststed eve,
ryfeasible. plan _promising relief to the tax
payer; which for years thwarted every prac
ticablu movement~for:the sale of 'the. Main
Line of the Public Works, and which_haa
ranged the leaders of the Democratic party in
opp.rsition.ki a vole of tb.• remaining improve-

rtnetits owned by the•Strite. It•would also be
a-protest against 'that liberal legislation on va-
rdous_aubyeeds_vtlich_hatt_cramped this enter-.
prize of her citiiene ; Las retarded the devel-
opment of hey. immense. and incalculable re-

, sources; has crippled the labor of the. State;
her put chuins':upou her to check her progresS,
and h•le pr. vented Pennsylvania from being
today the first of Slates in every essential of
greatness.

It would also be accepted by the nation as
• deeltirtitian against-the fatal revenue policy
which is crushhig.Anterlean labor, building up
a rival in monarchical Europe, undermining
our national prosperity; bringing thousands of
operative+ to poverty, and covering our State
with the saddening evidences of grievous S.

revulsion., Mr. Wilmot has been false-
ly styled a free; ;trader. . is too re-

-gm:Hui of the interests. of labor to occupy
snob a position, lie has alwaye recognized
and-tang!' t-the-duty-of-governoteurto - protect
its domestic industry, to develope its bidden '
reaources of wealth, to diversify the oectipa-
tiuns, mud dins increase tlie'comforte and en•
large the profits of its citizens. 'For proof 'of
this, we confidently appeal 'as well to Mr. Wit.
mat's post speeches no to the admirable, grace.
NI, and patriotieletter he has recently 'writ•
ten on thpi.subject. Mr.Wiltnot thinks and
feel. like a Pennsylvanian. Oct the contrary,
Mr. Packer favore the free trade policy to
which the Cincinnati platform pledges thti
Democratic party. In the couventien ho

,mootal the adoption of the platform without
the crossing of en 1, or the dotting of no i, and
has placed himselfin the ranks of the free-

, traders, as the alsveholding masters of the Do•
imoctacy tlentanited......lliseleotion-would justly'
be considered proof that the people of Penn-

i Pyi,unin I, pprOt ell the radical doctrines wflicb
'he proriinsea. . .

It-would place th,e stigma of an honest peo-
ple's reprobation.urion tlinftDernoeratic party

, for its pandering to a hierarchy, which is the
I , -

"--

liberty,
but

foe nut only of American liberty,
but of gll l,berty—a foe which strikes fatally
at man's in lepondence of thought-and -action,.)

1 by trialting'bim the slave of a priest and. a

1 church. It would be accepted ne eiclialle4,e,
r defying the papacy to execute its cher:jailed

purposes—the exclusion of Bic Bihle from the i
common schools, and the destruction Of the
common school systeni itself, It would redUce
theE power, and check thendvances:Of that for•
vigil priestly influence, which through the liid
or" Alolly.M:iguire," and -tither- like essocta-

thine, shoe to, and in some districts does ac-
tually, control the nominations of the Demo
crntio party, and thus, place in a responsible;
and influential-position its' faithful and relik

-bin minions. And it would teed to build up,
that intense nationality of feeling which is the,
dictate alttienf an ardent. patriotism and. an

! educated intelligence. • •
It'svotild furthermore be a step towards the

relief of the polities of the State from that
Move- bidding ' ditittition which, nut content'
with repealing porticos of. the act of 1847—,

pasemi ationimously,by the .Legislature-and tip='
proved by CII/e..iihunk—bas proclaimed its
purpose, should Mr. Packer be elected, Withn;
co-oporatiog majority iu topli Magee;;to, UV
VITA/ILION SLAVERY. UPON OUR SOIL NY PON

211TTIN0 SLAVEII9LDNIp3 TO RETAIN THEIR 1117
MAN CHATTELS, WHILE VOLUNTAHII4' RESIDING
WITHIN CUE LIMITS ; and which, besides its
tivgratlSllollof the-laboring whits man to' a

I low •numbere 'among its undoveloped:
enormities, the revival of the'slave•trade, and
the overrunning of thO whole country with
.stotkri,,4o4egraded Africans.' It Would act
no a rebuke to .the 'hugeness of a' degenerate
Pennsylvanian, aiort presiden t, •in declaring,
(as though it could be true i).' that the nation-
al cOnetilittlon carries .slavery with it, and
guards it, at least In, thelTerritoriea, against.
the action ,of the logfelattife-7.atrecintli
it (platter: Ilii.rereignty" no lately profit/1200
bj iioribera Domoarsays directly is Vt.

"WED-firDAI-;-":0CTOBER 7, 1857.-''
vor or freedom tor the.t •rrttorle., and apposed
to the growth of the POLITICAL PITITEtt OP EILA-
VZITY, which has always been inimical to the
great spectal inlereals of Pennsylvania;, and
'which y_et_t.trts_ilieir_destruetion.____lY_e_know_
that they 'detest the iniquities antler which
the free State men of Runsinny of them I
'Perinsylvanians--have bet' made, .to writhe,
andtthat they pity the moral obliquity which
could not see., end despise the moral 'cow-
ardice in the governroent.which would not cor-
rect, these ntruteus end altiot, unpuralled
outrages. ' ••

....Vie, know thattley-are ansiops for an,bon-.
est adrninietratien- of the affaies of the public
works." We'darenot donbt_thtqnllegiatnn) to
the greatfundainental trutho...)4 government
whi_e,peemeate atitheentiry.-Jatial-degisions
Of the State and 14-ationtil .Cieiittiment; and
we know that they Wirundeifirtltad. only to

abhdethe innovations whioholniOnfltienCe is
making even nrion the great truths of Itepub-
'lean Government. And Ice' fetd assured that'
the people, need no foreign hierarchical dicta-
tion Watisiot-thein in the toanoentent of their
domestic conilins; and- will not„'stibinit-to 'it:
when insolently Offered. Knowing these
thing v;e- nolt the eleCtion of- Villinot,
Mr. Millnard, Mr., Veech and Me; Lewis, for
they are the repre'sentatiees of toe great ideas
embodied in -tbd-above. Diegdise, it as -we
may, Mr Packer and his colleagueerePtetent
the altagottiotic ideas, and belong-to

Oigatityttiou Which has• wholly departed from,
the doctrines of.itlecail.) bistory4nd has em-
braced dangerous hereon); of doctrine, and has
connived at alarming oorruptionoL-to which
the people of PernikVlvanni cannot present too
earnest and eniphatic a pt•otest.-

-latornerrTonnz-Chnirin fill
Edward McPliehon, Secretary..• • •

.•

; '.., • 11,1F0rx,41,117. Is NOW. ,".

• • .;',.4:'
' The following-remarks friim 'the Pittsburg
Gazelle, 'will apply strongly to this county,

and we hope our friends will act on the imp
gesticus it contents at once: . The friends of
Davin WILMOT throughout the _ country, _who

'nolude-alt-the-sincereroppurrthrts 'of. dhe pres-
ent pro-slaveryadminietration, shohld feel that
now is the time for them to he at-illork in the'
caus'e of Freedom. 'Their:beautify:crepe are,
now garnered, and ne one way cif doing titeicl
duty and showing their. tliCiakfulness; they I
-should enter anew into the contest for human- 1
ity:',Let °Or' frdebils through the county.dind
Wherever in PAntylvaniadhi,s Mai be chanced
to be road, meet iogether,.if they have not al-

ready done 'it,. appoint their 'vigilanee com-
mittees, make out their poll lists nntl prepare.
fully.for tbe'eledtion day' now onlyone week
In thefirturo.: ILA; them agree, 40u times
and places for -holding meeting s,,`wireaad-dresses upon the.eurtieelit-which-irlig.:Oe pare:
mount interest may. be delivered, and, -where
each may strengthen' ihe other in' the Work
which every 'good hater of abet; democracy
must hove a heart, Will the members of the
County Committee arrange with sub coinnift-
tees in the various -townships, to have general
notice given in each locality, and speakers omit
douhtlesv be procured in -the city or elsewhere
to preserit the claims of our candidates to the
suffrages of the People. We see that our
friends in voridus parts of theState are waking
up to the isiniairlirtre' 6y :Ind tllejt intend'ti! ,,
marshadtheir-strength-in.-Oetober-on theide
of the right,. Shall Allegheny cdunty be be
hind in .such a glorious-contest I' It needs
unanimity et action and a full turn out at the
polls, to rescue this great Split, front the.
clutches of the pro-slavery harpies, which
have so long fed upon her. A good blow struck
in Pennsylvania will be heard throughout the
length end breadth of the land will divide

and disheerten the Ode and ends-which still
sticli,l6-"democracy by thee-adhesiie power ofplutirler;'anii be the most effective movement
ever yet made towards the rescue of the Fede•
ral Administration from. the bands of the erie
tocraoy of slave-drivers and their tools, which
now hold the Executive, Legislative and Judi-
ciary departments of the government in their
iron clutch. FRIENDS OF ligestioit AND OF
TUX CONSTITUTION! SHALL wli DE UP AND AT

WORK:. IN TIfI9 GOOD FIGHT? ]F. so, eow is

I •

WONDERFUL- PENS

arner, some pears ago,lmprt
be in the shop of nn erninent, Mattionee in•

.London, heit Member of, the; Flouse of
Lome/one yurchased.'n hundred quills for six
shillings: When ho was gone, the 'Doctor
exclaimed—" Oh, the extravagu'nee of the
age! Six shillings 'for a lintidmd.quills
Why, it never„ cost- me -a sixpence tot quills
inall my "That is very curious, Doe.
tor," observed the stationer; 4 ..f0r we, kuouP
that your-works are ,very_ voluminous."_ "

declare," replied the Doctor, - "I wrote toEcclesiastical History, two volumes of folio,
and my Dissertation on the• Booleof'Com-
inon Prayer, a large folio,-both the first and
second copies, with one single j)en. It minaan-old one when I began, and is 'not quite
worn out now that I have finiShed."'' This
story Of a pen-was:soon spread 'abroad, and
the merit of this pen esteemed so highly that
a:celebrated countess begged the Dector-to
make her a present of it.' Ho did 'so, and
her 'ladyship-had a gold case` made with
shorthistorY'of the pen written upon hail
placed it in her cabinetof.curiesities.

Byron'_ *Foie hiv, celebrulecl :iloarnof 'the
t!llrideoTAl3Y4o4!': night,.and with
out mendinglifepen.' The, pSen,.ia yet pro ;,

served in the" British Museum,
-John Elliott.tianslaied:Ons.ontire Bible

into the ,Indlan language, and In* the
whole of it with one pen..

Printers generally gmake.i t old. sturrip' (if
a goose 'quill do'all. their writing.

BAD .Boors.---Iteo4a are,.company; and
the conapriny of bad,liooks dangerous
as the company of :.b,of.bdyp4,,,„Oolijamiilli,
who was a novvel,liTiteipt eome noie,mtriOng
to his brother about the education oraneph-
ew, once said;:4!#htivelail
your nephew tdittilitiUOvei: or a romance."
-An--orpiniop—givenzitrsutiralinitinTeCninit:
Iniyo'liCea snknieoi opinion. • •

(dgonism to theyenolveof Dut Demooriitic State
Convention of .Poonsylvania in 1840; and in-
cowistent with every. previous not, vote,
speech nod professi, in of -Mr. Buchanan him-
self, nod every Northern andSouthirn states-!
mon .of ,all parties-LMr Calholinalone
ted, whose monomarthi-isins, when uttered in
the Senate were thought unworthy of coneid•
.oration, and hy,,those 'who did not properly ap-
preciate the Democratic leaders, were not pre-
mimed likely to be ever accepted by a large
party.

Mr. Wilmot'a election. wouldb'e considered
as a declaratien_by the people of Pennsylvania
of a prefereneWeif free institutions:overalave
institutions—Of a preference for white. labor
over negio.labor--of a preference for freidorn,over slavery. It is alleged that a State.ide4,-.
tion can have no Conne'otion with such iseues
Bat the reault ipt •the dOiatet election will

_l"' • •

strengthen ono ofi tlie.two parties—either`tbe
Iteptiblioan, with its banner of freedom for .die
territories, or the; Demooratie, under• which
tbe.elsrehoblers of. the country Are, to amen,
gathering with its symp4y for that iyetem
of labor whieh,rilthringic, _weakens the-na-f-
--tion, strengthens the held of Demoorets on of-
fice and po'cr..-qf Mr..Packer herelectqd, sin- -
Ter will' bail it MI a triumph. Thus they
have hailed previous I) mocratio (!) 'victories
in P,etinsvirliniai - If. Mr; Wilmot be ,elected,-•

'slayery willruourn,'4l4lo freemen, North and
South.' who believe; that .government,abotild, -
thrOw it'sinfluence iefatvor.of the extensictref .
tree ingtirittions, not slave, will rejoice,. 'and
hail the event as ono of the moot auspicious
the day. We ask the sonscientious people ,of
Pennsylvania- to •determinc,. in view of this
truth, where their vote and influenee ahould •

Ilward's election ..would 'break the
!unity of the Canalhoard; would irifroileee- aimuch%eeded check into the portal Ofticen ;•
would make more diftion't the 'peculation

' which is IcQown to exist: tkere,andwhiCh has
existed for tunny years ;,vrould thus save: the
Curnmoniveriltli largo .punts .of money, and
Would greatly promote'the public good, There't •

are thipn of biiiiene who believe thatJhe
--aTifery of the peoplb lies to 0 divided interest.

These gentleireen.will 'support Dl r. blillward,
i for this most valid of l'ell9illlB. •

ttlessre. Lewis nail Wesel, ore, tie lawyers,
fully the,c7ls of Meesra.Strreng and Thetnp-

dt,,while ithe leaditig essential; era JUdge,
•

each of the formerdwu in greatly.' libore the
lent named indifitluill'.• 11th of the
eratic eandidaterr.vOted in IB' forthe Wilmot
Proviso; bOth have reCented, nod are now
nuinbend among the slave propaganda. They'
era converts-to too new doctrine& aliter.y.-has,
Introduced into our policy, and they coinPrete=
ly ignore those humanizing 'sentiments which
it was once en honor for a public men to pros
fees fad carry out:, , Should they be elected to
the Suprtols Bench, the judicial decieione of
Pennsylvaii.ia will, in due,season,.quitereweh;
the low' level. pri which the De4cratie politi-
cians already taunt'. • From such a debase•
meet every Pennsylvanian elmuld pray for a':
deliverance. Let the old doctrine of State
rights toad of slavery's dependence .upon local
law forever prevail ; and let not our courte,•

as.othera have done, to Federal duo-
'tation, even abandon the ancient landmarks
sedby o Tilghman; di Siiippen., and a Gibson.'

To these eoiiehloratione the committee
Might-add-moye personal -ones. They might
appeal to the people to beware of making Gun- '
ernor of the Commonwealth a gentleman who
Ilan been all his life not only an office-holder,
,but anoffice-bolder connected with our cor-
rupted and corrupt ng caun 'system, .end
whose associations, therefore, are not of a de•
sirable character : who never ran for an office _
in Lycoming District without fallingbehind his
paig; vote; who has bee), double faced
upon tdinost every public questiun--always •
excepting canal 'questions, wherein he, has
constantly been faithful to the office liolderar
who meanly declined to meet Mr. Wilmot in
discussion, yet hovers around his rbule, though
at a respecttul dodtinee; who pretended to be "

yupilling to discuss the Clavery qiieation, yet
fficarcely alludes to any other •topic-; and who _

' has practiced in his c.raer those tortueattien
and dodges Which mark the modern beinocrat-
io pfiliticion. This Committee do not wish to
dwell upon these mortifying facts in the !del,
to y of the Dvinocridic candid..te, but merely

tggest them as iiidicatienaof:tle2lnannet.
of man".who line been effered-io public favor.

A tifird ticket is in 1116 field—the represen-'
fative of a stall-interest. It isvitch a grove=' -

ment as that of [limey In 1644, We, -de not
. .

fear that-it will result as that ,ditir .7Bet if it
should elect.Pocker, the day will come when
its eiders and abettors will he chagrined at
their conduct., The Denim:rosy are intent-op-
on power. They artrindlit,erent to the means
'necessary to procure it„Laet fall, they per-,
petrated the grons'est and most infamousfrauds
upon the bitilof bits—they "stoekCd" tbe4Otb-
to ' works— they rolininlzed the polls— ihey
forged nattiralizotiOn papers—they oorroated
election offieere—they'aiolated the saitetity of
..., .

the ballot box—atid they 'obiregarded every
claim whielOpiitrioth:tn:and lionor and lioa
esty make upon men. Thorn who would use
ouch means to carry a purpose, •will WelcOme
whatever can,he made to •ni.l them in their
schemes. But pill true Americans value such
thanks, when they come from a pity which
Juts proclaimed itself bkttorly; intensely hos.
tile le'. Ainerienti principles?' Can sincere
Americans'lake pleasure in 'achieving a Demo-
cta tic.Ti ctery, aad . defeating a candidate ivbe
is upon record eren:moitiAi tinnily the
"straight". candidate, in favor of conservative
Atnerican doctrines? We Put. the, queetion'
pointedly and confidenilyt to every rfteiuberl'of
the, American party, who iannimated only by
screal'ilestre to advance the great 'American

We l!eVe laid befoie you inirly the.Vackuglite
ouggested by the .oceniion. tho
vast majority of th e ppopN of .13epusylvania
limits favor of th'e reduationsui the State deb,
tho Hale of the publia,vtorke, the shopllfication
of the gotarnatont, nod oppoeed topto oorrup
tio'oswhiohlovo •tande• our condi oyetelii' a

nuiral.reproaph as well as eVnienaiel failure.
We Icoor,:toe, thatAbe v rufljorlly . ere • ;
friew4 erjle,complen 004.001 eyeietw as it it; N:
lw,jialategrlty, and
.moditiestionsi Lot. leiireiiicetpropOietrbk.f.ee.:"
WO at the FalmaN sad that gigue /a Is.

btitrtaing
TBE DREAM OF CALEB .EDBIONDIS

" Christiahity, indeedr said Mr. Edmonds,
an ho looked over his books, in (belittleback
parlor behind the .shop, ,"1. am dieguetecl
with' stiCit hypocrisy!" • .

There lvtts a dark frown upon the brow of
the man of business as'he spoke those words,
intdrin irritability in his mitnner-,of turning
over tint:leaves beret-C .4Am, whioh ep_oke of -
some bad (kW- troubling •his mind, andlrob.
bing hint -nflis gond temper. . •

What. is the matter!"-asked a cheerful lit-
tle !Conlin by the'fire„at whose Wide .a basket
of stri,olcinge twldwfalarge a con-
sequent demand for stitoberfr " •

• "Matter!" edhood,the husband; "do you notknol4 that Walaford owes me tour pounds, ten
And sixpence." • :

Wellho' wilt pay, I suppose."'

I Not.litt. The goods were pnichneed afore
than tiyear ago, anti I have not, had a penny

What. does' be say-rthen you ,see him?" -

'asked Mrs. tdm'onds, who evidently loved. to
look at the bright side.

"S'yl -lie deem'not sarinnofi to me, I Can
toll You, I told him not to worry me with hisexcuses, bue.to bring' his money ; and bat he.
need not cross my dotty step again till be could , .

Ito [bit." -
" Icani sorry for his.. wife," said the

stockingNuoulder, prooently; "she appears, to
bo.a .truly plugs 'wornart;'

" Pion:1" retorted her husband.. "Yes,'andno is 11(1" tin that 'disgusts me., _
and Tie owes matiUK:PUti-Uils teu and six-

pence Tilt-ought the Bible said, "Qwe man •
nityptiug: Christi-inity,- forsooth!"'

Mr. Caleb Editnands was a higl4,respecta-
.

ble grocer in' the town of; IWarlby—in foot, a
man of substance; for business:Lad prospe'r-etl .
with him.. Ile wan inifOotriouo anti obliging;'",
rising oorly•working hard ; and- thus .from the
small beginnings he had rieen to the possess•
of considerable, wealth:- - But stilton: h tin ex-

ett man of Iluelnese, Mr. Ednintulti tette
very ordinary ohriitian. True ho had began
tbo moo tiut ho did not press toward ihSvnark.
Ales, for the careaofsthis world and sille-thi-
ceitfulness of-rioliost And ns it is chartfederis--
Vic of:n low standard of pietric-bo'barsh-114117"-
'Censorious iti ourjudgment. ofour felloa% Moist- I
Ans. so Mr. Edmonds, when he heard of , nny:'
defect in the Ammer -of profesSorif around
liim,-was always the, first 19 exclaim; C4ris- •
tianity, mdeed!"f

"

. Is noilhis to&Comruon with us all? Do wo
'hot, even if VVI; give no 'expretision to'• out'
thoughts, doubt end hesitate much more than
weed:ll4lld doubt and henitate,ViVerding the
reality 1the religion efbier "Ready to butts"

l?eohle minds?" Ice we not set up a'.
standard of perfection for our fellows,. which'
:were Co lofty, in out:view, as a standard for
ourselves? -And era wenut, too ready •to. ex-
claim againet the.wanderin'gs of others, even
while tee turn aside into forbidden paths?

Perhaps such thoughts as these had paseed
through the mind of Mrs. Edmonds as she sat
aver her work ; for when she rose to leave her j
basket for some more eciive household duty •

..she bent over-herhusbnud for a moment and
"

said gently, "Caleb I 'qa not like to hear you
-say:'-ehristinniry, - indeed!"ae you did just
now. :Suppose your follow-ahriatians were to •
judge_of_you_as_harshly-sis
often say it," -elie contintiehiltastily ;'" you
doubted John Watson's religion yesterday be-
cause he lentmoneyto yourrival ;,,ind Thorn-
ton's because he opposes you in business; andyon shook your head about Miss Millwoodle
piety because she argued with yott against to-
tal abstinence ! Judg not that ye be•not judg--
ed."

Long niknz.his wife- left him dingo wordsq
rang in 'Caitlin enia--49udgn not !" ' '

At last us he out in the twilight,, between
sleeping and waking—for business wan very
dull, nod he could spare half an hour for rest
—a vision stole upon him, and ti e pasted, in
imagination, rapidly through the neente which
follow .

At first he found himself in the front Fader
of u house in a' very quiPt neighborbOodt and,
n the preaenco of three maiden ladies, wheat

he knew -very well.. They had their
31,11,0 rencleniind—tkejr,Attitting„lniii-

-40110.—were evidetatip dieueelmg the affairs of
their neighbora:

.„
Such pride !" paid the,elder lady, whoop

name gum Itoyby; •,what will ootne next,
'wonder?"• .

most fashionable boarding school in
R--, 1 low° you, said auuthiir—Miss

'••All I" sr bl Miss Rayby, mid I. can re-
member the time—ofcourse I wee very young,
theft, but still I can remember.--WilOrl Caleb
Edmonds-swept out his own shop 1"

"Dear me I and now be bas the upstart im-
pudence to send his girl to such. a school as
that ?"exclaimed Miss Sophia Millwood, the
epiuster who had notyet spoken. "06, the
pride of human nature.'i ' . .

"And he u professor, tool"
"Professor, too!".

1
...! Professor I " Laid M4113,11413, 1ty, ",religion

does not tenth a map, suclritha rd pr 110--as.
. ,

Miss Philips-shook'her head, and began to
lament, the,' Herm° otfaiseprofessore.

. " Well,"thought Caleb, "I beliore•that in
spending some of my cash' urion the ecitimition
of my abildren,looilid not:go eery wrong,but

atu misunderstood, even here." •

~ The 41ext scene was the drawing roomer the.
John ;Watson, of Whom Airs. 'Edmonds had
option,. A- lady was making tea behind a ell
ver.,urn and, ii°gentieinan--her husband=—eat'
beside her.

" Pour: Thimipson,t' Bald Mrs. Watson--foi
trustbe

"Ho shall, if bi bleimertg, I earl 'odim.:puce lt.n 7•••' • "

very deserving young man," 'con-
tinued die lady 4 t. the tnenner in' phieli
.h.ire the lees' otall,hie otooerty woilid win .63-
Tee'in; even it lre'hed.nO114, IYUiticin:dia riot •rgpiy,: hie''mind iHad
,switudered to 'enottiei,biitieb'
ti Ph/a-Caleb'

" Towards Thoratoo ?"-

Mistrifintroug.
COURTING BY DAYLIGHT

_"I don't sea why ,people cannot do theircourting by daylight, thereby saving an ei-.pence of ligh,t, fuel, and forenoon. naps. [A,breakfast-table remark.]
Phew! preech thai. deotrine until your headisgray and you are as toothless as anew-born

babe, and still young felts will nit up" till.
64 Wire grow tired of watching hud the robe-
torn begio-te prowl , . '•' .;„

There is aeaust of faacimition in it, a posi-,ti;ic .denial to the —contrary notwithstanding,itideiieriVable, undeniable .charm—•ohdrtri; '
in being the sole- occupant of a front parlor,with nothing to .moiest or make afraid;
Sala drawn upbefore the shining grate, and,the lamp regulated. to a steady' blaze ihntsillf:not ecliptic the brightness of eyea, or' make :particularly, pleasing in hearing the hist pair
of household feet take a bee-line departure.

for the upper chambers, and feeling that the
ever-swinging 'parlor door willlemain closeduntil one of the party cornered cheese to opeti.,

_
talk:of • courting—by. daylight!. ThinkOflaining.oncp eirm"by quick, hasty withdrawals

from around a certain waist atthe ince-Slant
ringing of the bell, M. seeing the puff-iambic
and curls, fly in every direction by a sotind'ot,,coming foutistepe. knagine .a proud lortarettliit_feet of a.thir lady, puffing:forth an eloqoent, ,
long avowal,. with es.tratirdivary eipressieniflitting over- the. face ; and, at the sable too..

' meet, a puzzled little countenance peer thrangh-the,folding doors, wondeling'Whatmalieroltlr..pray. with eyert wide open !'? Or
more disagreeable kill, bave...mammis7 %loa-the daor,.wrthont the prelude of a- raP; tif
course, just at the moment you'have ventured'
to tesi the temperature and sweetness of her'
daughter's • •

• And then what time in the dor could onetake ?• Nut in the iorention; certainly; whenmusic teachers and fashionable catkin! are in
..vogue; nor In the afternoon, when one's sen-'-
,eri,•areettipiftedr-ty—the crating Uri' hearty -
dinner ; not' on• Skiadaye, when everybody iseipected to go to church. Au hour, when,
you can,-pinch usio's.fingers to make hertell whom sho loves best; look in Susio's handto see ifbar fortune ruins with yours, and (leo

What lettere of sho alphabet is formed therein r.and her•••When you please ; hug her when•
-yoll•ploary ; and elf this when_the_oluLfiika-ere sleepirtg_;whett_the sound of footeteglitire
soatteriog in the streets!, and there -one.
on earth 'so near Stride as yourself!

.I,,s\r.A VICIOUS 8111E1'.
.There sit fellow'of a certain neighbor.;hood in'Arlcausas who was strongly suspect'.

ed of sheep Stealiag. There' were Weeklymany cases of the mysterious disappearroce
of choice . Mutton. from the • flocks of the
planters, which were traced to his.door; but
being a,wild and ingenious chap, -he gmMr-
ally succeeled in .proiiing an alibi, or some
defence, which reduced the charge to a mere
suspicion. '

At last, however, a planter riding through
the' woods, perceived the suspected sheep-
thief stealing from the woods, and, 4fter,looking around 19 see that nn one way near,
walked up to tip' floCk Of sheep anddeliher,...
ately knocked—over the largest and fattest.
At this, moment the planter_rodd,upr and=-

•cionfrouting the thief; said:
" Nim, sir, I have gotyou. You quail got

off; you are ,caught in the act !"
" What act?" indignantly demanded the

Sheep Stealing!" was the confident ro
ply. 4 • •

"Wir, you had better mind 'bow you charge
a riipectalile American citizen with such a
crime as sheep stealingf replied the 'gen
tieman with the penchant for mutton.

"Now, "will, you deny that I saw' you kill
at sheep?" asked the planter._
"No, sir," was.-the prompt,. answer; "I

did kill him, awl' I'd do it ,again. kill
anybody's sheep that bites rue as I am *going
peaceably along the toad!"

A SOURCE o,F EL6QUENCE.—DI4nieI Web-
ster, on being commended for his oloquence
on a memorable occasion. is. flflid'A..jiap3_

"Sir,-.1---am far from thinking that ..my
poor _effort the other day has the remotest
claim to the panegyric you have been pleased
to bestoW upon it; hitt if anything I. have
over said or Written deserves the feeblest
encomiums ofmy 'fellow.countrymen, I have
no hesitation in declaring that for their par-
tiality I am indebted,sololy indebted, to the
daily and attentive perusal of the Sacred
Scriptures, the source of all true poetry and
eloqunce, as well as of all good and all
comfort." .

Se''The following ie the bssoviption on a
tombstone in San Diego, California : -"This
year.is sacred to the memoryof William Henry
Shraltden, who oani to his doth being shot with
a. Colt's revolver—one of the old kind, brass-
mounted, and .of, snob, is the kingdom ofheaven." •

- • seg.. A laWyer; to avenge himself on an'
opponent, *rote the word " rascal". in his
.hat. ll'he owner of the hat took it up, look-
ed ruefully into it, and turning to the Judge,
exclaimed,, "I claim the:protection of the
honorable- court. : • .Theopposing counsel has
written his; name, in my, hat, and I have a
strong :suspicion that he intends, to make
way with, it"

. ,

MarA coffin-inaker having apartments-to, .
let; •posted his bills antrouncing.,the :same „ •
'upon the coffins irtthe wiedow:—",Lodgings
for Single gentlemen."4_

. .

to -why ar . thorn- three): objections to
taking a gloom .cof broody 7.: %aro there are
ihree.scroples tg.e

1,9ve,8 to,sqxke. j?cet,os,
MEE

Ile-Poverty is no disgrace, save in the
eyes of fools Whose forefathers were paupers.

" lie pretend& to be," replied her husbend,"
"bat I have no a faitb-in'•a religion which
brings forth rio.little fruit." ' • '

7,...1'00r-Culebl-bis-wife's'!verds-ttbe Master's
•words7all sounde'd In his 'ears as they bad
never chine before, meeting with a resithulive'echo in.his.beett •

'Again a change, and Mr. Edmbnds, found
hitithelf beside a sickly looking woman, who,
leanlng'on her busband's arm walked- slowly
towards the house'of prayer. It. was itnies
Obis to look without interest upon. her pale
and anxious face—a-face which had onbe been
beautiful; and equally impossible to disregard
the•careful tenderness with which ber stepswere--guided by the ,strong mutt at her, side.Their convoreatlon too,-waaworthy "cof remark
—tb-ey'were'apeakitg of the consolation of-the

, .
•• ho knows exclaimed the Invalid, "per-

-haps they may be words justsuited to our ease
this morning! Words for the poor!"

Poor no regards this world only: Mary."
Her eyes hrightened'as philmilietrup cheer-

fully. " Yes rich i 5 treaeuren fur more costly
than tarth's gold:- God help 118.1p: look ty,
and to trust Him for ihe niat that perabes
not:" '

j.They 'walked on for a while' then thi wife
iLesilinoutnfully. ,-0-1-sometimes fear, dhatit isI- • 'pride withal'makes me shrink fruin meeting

r

....\3
Mr. Edmonds. .J.'do sh 'IAcfrom. it. oif we

would but pay Win I"
" iye.phalj be n'biti'l'to,,da s\ _soon, I hope,"

,s 'id -Welsford ;' ...it has been a bard struggle
Mary,. stafsalloh.nlinos ~..bitit 1 tblnk 'it is near:

Jy over."
•Ah, it wait all for.ine lam ourcrldr:-Ed
manak•would bo pait6nt, if
you-spoilt in7nedialnador me and how
work you bade," •-

Ile is pation't>afti‘ia fa-pion; and wo halo
reason to be thookftil,for flint; still -lie Von
•,avid twine ciliehlitg thlngillo me,-harnh,thingv
.wli ivli Ate_niay-.1ive'--t o-. re rie af-:.:-‘ 11i nista - which
have nintle.mo doutillia'•Christianitr2 " . ' •

. "Nay," said hire: Weleford, ieiitly, I would
not judgd him ;-•how manfinconvistenr•thlugtr
ti,e do L"

"You aro right- Itnai not lift my voice
alas, but,littlitlikeness: to myLord is found in
me •

-Again the echoing voice thrilled the
soul of the Hotelier—a-01111e henid Gni words
"Judge not !"nnd ae lie dwelt upon them
the vision 'slowly Bided and he, Bunyan ' like
awoke, and behold, it winc`aArenni.,• But the
lesson of the dream was not -quite lost upori
him, for he awoke to adeeper spirit of chris
tion charity, a nobler self denial, a holier hit..
utility, a nearer likeness to Joins. lie had
been taught in that brief twilight musing one
oftha grand old lessons of the Book of God.

The ffresidi mornlng•worship oroa3ust ended
'and Charles Weleford,was about to go for:th
to his daily toil, when a genV, knoek at the
door spoke of a visitor; how great was the
surprise -of-all-when -Caleb:Biltnotitle euterid ,—,

" You are come' air—-
" I am corne,-seid-the-grocercinterupting-

him,- s. tb express my hope that you are not
under any concern ablmt the little amount yoi
owe mo. Take your time, my good air; iako
your tiine."

Thu popr men's eyes were filled with' tears,
as grasping the out-stretched hands he tried to
'speak his thanks.

"My wife," said Mr. Edmonds, turning to-
wards Mrs. Weleford, "put something into my'
band, just as I Ni, for you, ma'am. And
forth from his pocket came tea, sugar, biscuits,
from the good wile's amplestores till Marrs
eyes too filled with grateful tears. -

• " And now," said The visitor kindly, "don't
forsake the ahop; get your little parcels there,
and pay just when it suits you. By the ,way,
IT a sovereign would he ofany service to ypu,
I have one which will burn a hole lu my pock-
et—ne the shying goes•— unleie.l. give it' to
somebody. And before 'they could replyr, lie-

bad laid tho coin upon,the.mble Andicas_
• ..Mary," said Mr. Weisford, us thank
God for these." •

Thoy knelt and as be brenthed forth his
hertit's gratitude, his wife wept tears of joy
and oten tholittle_onee.mnrennied the nuien

But Mr. Edmonds did not atop nt this ;. it
was- to him Charles Weleforti owed a situation
which soon .after plaoed him car above' the

reach of want, it was to him ho owed a host of
kindly deeds, which same like sunshine to his
inmost soul. . .

We-hasten on. Not alone, in thisregard.was
Caleb Edmondirclianged, for two days after
this strange, dream he walked into his rival's
shop, shook hands, invited him to drink tea
at his house, spoke pleasantly about•tbeir op-
position, and,even hinted at his retirement at
some future day, when his new frientFivould
have a better, chancel , ' •

And from that time the charity which "auf-
fereth long and le kind, is not easily provoked
thinkoth no evil, beareih gll things, endureth
all things, believeth ell, bopeth all things,"
held an almost Undisputed sway over the heart
of Caleb Edmonds, and ever was the maxim of
the Bible borne in'mitd—='•Judge not that ye
be not judged:'! " _ ' , '

. . ,

LocumAt.—" John," inquired a dominie of
a hopeful,pupil, ".what is aHiller?"

''A man who :makes nails," replied hope.
ful, quite •readily.

" Vety good., Now what is 4, tailor,?"
One who makes tails I" was the', equally

quiek,reply.
" 0111• you bidekhead,!'-tinid the doininie

biting hie lipe-'-f" 'a man'ivho makes tnilBl
did yeu•eiei 1" -

-

= ,"•To lie epid,rattcsf Oath hapeful,--" if the
that' iut" th'e"cdttei'be
'they 'Weald
' 4Eh ittit'f•l'4viblitt-ie

Beata_Watta' Logic_ (IR,th
'the heatl.of the glass, John—yoti'll be Erysi •
dent of the Uaited States some day."-- • '

" Yes, he is evidently annoyed at the open-
ing of another shop so near his own; whereas

tho principal street of a town like this be
should have expected competitlon.• Besides,
Be bid; mmlo alittlefortune, and has nothing
to fear'; ,yet he will not treat:George Thornton
with ordinary civility." ••'•

" I thought he was a religious Man," said
Mrs. Watson:
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